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Abstract 
 
The report presents the proceedings of 1) a high level advocacy seminar on food safety culture for policy 
decision makers, heads of the technical departments and institutions and food business owners to 
introduce the concept and garner support for food safety culture; 2) a technical workshop on food safety 
culture for food professionals aimed at instituting a deeper understanding of food safety culture; and 3) 
a field trip to the south of Bhutan to understand the current progress with the food safety indicators and 
traceability work that the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) have 
implemented in Bhutan in collaboration with Bhutan Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority and 
Khesar Gyalpo University of Medical Sciences of Bhutan (KGUMSB).  

 
FAO, in collaboration with Bhutan Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority (BAFRA), Ministry of 
Agriculture and Forests (MoAF), Royal Government of Bhutan organized it from 19 August to 23 August 
2019. Approximately 50 participants comprising senior government officials, top management of various 
stakeholder organizations, heads of international agencies and development partners attended the high-
level seminar, while 60 technical officers working on food production, safety and regulation from 
government, private food businesses and relevant stakeholders attended the training workshop. The 
mission concluded that BAFRA/FAO/Food innovators could jointly initiate activities based on the food 
safety culture concept in Bhutan.  
 
 
Keywords: food safety, food safety culture; food safety indicators; capacity development; Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO); Bhutan 
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Executive summary 
 
Bhutan, similar to most developing economies, faces enormous difficulties with inadequate infrastructure, 
lack of well-equipped laboratories and financial and human resources in the areas of food safety. This 
makes implementation of food safety measures to ensure public health challenging for the regulators like 
BAFRA. Introducing the principle of food safety culture can help address food safety risks using an 
integrated approach that emphasizes culture improvement along with technical solutions to ensure food 
safety and quality outcomes.  
 
A high-level advocacy seminar on Food Safety Culture was organized by the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in collaboration with Bhutan Agriculture and Food Regulatory 
Authority (BAFRA), Ministry of Agriculture and Forests (MoAF), for senior government officials, food 
businesses and relevant stakeholders on 19 August 2019 in Thimphu. This was followed by a technical 
workshop for food professionals on 20 August 2019.  
 
Around 50 participants comprising senior government officials, top management of various stakeholder 
organizations, heads of international agencies and development partners attended the high-level seminar, 
while approximately 60 mid-level professional and technical level people in government agencies, food 
business and consumer organizations attended the training workshop. 
 
These meetings were followed by a field trip to Gelephu, a border town in south of Bhutan to observe the 
real situations and progress of the elements on imported food controls and traceability trials in the food 
safety indicators pilot project. The primary objectives of the project were to: 1) introduce the concept and 
importance of food safety culture to improve food safety and quality outcomes to both high-level and 
technical-level officials and stakeholders; 2) obtain support of senior government officials and managers 
of food businesses to adopt and progress food safety culture; 3) to encourage food businesses to 
introduce food safety culture into their organizations and promote self-compliance and self-regulation; 
and 4) to establish a shared vision and commonality of interest amongst stakeholders on the principles 
and objectives of food safety culture to ensure improved food safety in Bhutan. 
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1. Introduction 
 

1.1. Overview 
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), in collaboration with the Bhutan 
Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority (BAFRA), Ministry of Agriculture and Forests (MoAF), hosted a 
high-level advocacy seminar on Food Safety Culture on 19 August 2019 for senior government officials, 
food businesses and relevant stakeholders, followed by a technical workshop on 20 August 2019 for food 
professionals, in Thimphu, Bhutan.  
 
The workshop was conducted by Masami Takeuchi, Food Safety Officer, FAO and Michelle Robertson, FAO 
Technical Panel Expert from Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ). The advocacy seminar was 
attended by 50 participates including policy decision makers, high level officials, heads of relevant national 
and international stakeholders and representatives from business enterprises while the workshop was 
attended by 60 mid-level technical officers from BAFRA and relevant national institutions and agencies. 
Annex 1 details the full list of participants.  
 
The primary objectives were to: 1) introduce the concept and importance of food safety culture to 
improve food safety and quality outcomes; 2) obtain support of senior government officials and managers 
of food businesses to adopt and progress food safety culture; 3) to encourage food businesses to 
introduce food safety culture into their organizations and promote self-compliance and self-regulation 
and 4) to establish a shared vision and commonality of interest amongst stakeholders on the principles 
and objectives of food safety culture to ensure improved food safety in Bhutan.  
 
Following the seminar and training workshop, it is anticipated that ministers and policy makers will 
support and commit to introduction of food safety culture in Bhutan. The workshop will provide the 
training and tools necessary to enable food inspectors and food business operators to introduce and 
progress practical application food safety culture concepts. Introducing the concept and importance of 
food safety culture should strengthen the collaboration and liaison between government agencies and 
food businesses to collectively improve food safety and quality outcomes. The agendas for each session 
are attached at Annex 2. 
 

1.2. Background 
Bhutan is an import driven economy, which relies heavily on imported food to meet its consumer 
nutritional needs. Rapid urbanization leads to increased domestic food demand, particularly for processed 
food and meat which cannot be met by local production. As a result, imports of high-risk foods such as 
meat are expected to grow in parallel with increasing urbanization. 
 
As demand for imported food increases, associated risks and challenges related to food safety are also 
bound to increase. Bhutan, similar to most developing economies, faces enormous difficulties with 
inadequate infrastructure, lack of well-equipped laboratories and highly skilled people in the areas of 
testing, certification and accreditation, making implementation of food safety measures challenging for 
BAFRA.  
 
In many instances, food safety incidents have occurred through a breakdown in both technical/process 
and human/behavioral attributes. Technology, standards, testing, certification and inspections are not 
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enough. Introducing the principle of food safety culture addresses food safety risks using an integrated 
approach that emphasizes culture improvement along with technical solutions.  
 
The Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) has defined food safety culture as “shared values, beliefs and 
norms that affect mindset and behaviors towards food safety across/in/throughout an organization”. 
 
Building a strong food safety culture, hand-in-hand with technology improvements, is important to 
achieve optimal food safety outcomes, particularly in a challenging regulatory environment with 
increasing pressure on domestic and imported food supply. A focus on culture and human behavior can 
significantly improve food safety and quality outcomes. Instilling effective food safety culture throughout 
the food supply chain would enable all employees to contribute to a safe food supply.  

2. Advocacy seminar 
 
Namgay Wangchuk, Director General, BAFRA, welcomed the guests and opened the seminar. 
Approximately 50 participants attended the seminar. The participants consisted of senior officials of 
relevant government agencies, Chief Executive Officers and/or Managing Directors of food businesses, 
senior officials of development, and senior officials from security forces with responsibility for food supply 
and international partners from FAO, World Food Programme (WFP).  
 
His Excellency Lyonpo Yeshey Penjor, Hon’ble Minister, MoAF, kindly delivered the keynote address. In 
his remarks, His Excellency acknowledged the good work being done by BAFRA to ensure food safety and 
quality throughout the food supply chain in Bhutan through enforcement of regulations and standards, 
whilst also acknowledging the huge challenges faced in the form of inadequate infrastructure and 
increasing demands on food supply. His Excellency noted the definition of food safety culture, as defined 
by the Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) as, “shared values, beliefs and norms that affect mindset and 
behaviors towards food safety across/in/throughout an organization”, and highlighted the value of 
introducing this concept into the Bhutanese context. He encouraged participants in the seminar and 
following workshop, to openly discuss its usefulness and how to effectively implement food safety culture 
into their organizations to improve food safety outcomes in Bhutan. 
 
Masami Takeuchi, Food Safety Officer, FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (FAORAP), provided an 
overview of food safety in the changing global context. In her presentation, she outlined the original Codex 
approach to food control systems developed during the 1990’s as: 
 
“Mandatory activities to be conducted by authority to provide consumer protection and ensure that all 
foods during production, handling, storage, processing and distribution are safe, wholesome and fit for 
human consumption; conform to safety and quality requirements; and are honestly and accurately labeled 
as prescribed by law.” 
 
Takeuchi then highlighted some of the challenges facing contemporary food safety control including: 

 Changes in food production landscape 

 Consequences of climate change 

 Changing consumer perceptions and behaviors 

 Food loss and waste problems 

 Blurring of boundary between foods and drugs 

 Diverse food-related policies 
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 Industrialization of food and animal production 

 Rise of the agroecology concept 

 Development of new agricultural technologies 

 Fake news and scandals 
 
The concept of food safety culture and its importance was then introduced by Michelle Robertson, Food 
Safety Expert, FSANZ. Robertson began by discussing culture and emphasizing that culture is 
fundamentally about people and then noted how food safety culture is the relationship between people 
and the scientific discipline of food safety (which describes the handling, preparation and storage of 
food in ways to prevent foodborne illness). The importance of having a strong food safety culture was 
also discussed. It was also highlighted that food supply is complex – whether food is produced 
domestically or imported and that increased opportunity for failures along the supply chain exists with 
increasing sophistication and commercialization. She noted that the concept of food safety culture had 
been introduced into the Australian system in recognition that something more than procedures and 
processes alone was needed to achieve effective food safety outcomes. She then outlined the strategy 
and projects that had been identified and implemented by FSANZ, and the Australian food regulatory 
system, to assist regulators and businesses adopt and implement food safety culture. The resources 
developed by FSANZ were also discussed including the Food Safety Hub, checklists, questionnaires and 
newsletters, which can be found on the FSANZ website. Robertson then introduced how the concept of 
food safety culture could be beneficial for Bhutan and what policy makers could do. The key messages 
for food safety culture were that it is about the people involved and that a strong food safety culture 
begins at the top. To progress food safety culture, a number of suggestions were made for policy and 
decision makers including: 

 Providing necessary support and commitment for food safety culture such as developing policies 
and strategies 

 Making declarations and communicating the importance and benefit of food safety culture, 

 Providing necessary resources 

 Continuing steps to progress implementation. 
 
Following the presentations to introduce the concepts and benefits for introducing food safety culture as 
a means to ensure food safety and quality, there ensued good discussion and interaction from the 
participants on how the concept could be beneficial for Bhutan and be progressed. It was acknowledged 
by the room that rules and regulations for food safety and quality are necessary. However, as Bhutan 
increases its reliance on imported food, along with the increase in commercialization and potential export 
of domestically produced foods, it is important that age-old Bhutanese values of pride and commitment, 
which already exist in the Bhutanese culture, also be incorporated into food safety practices to ensure 
food safety and quality. In his closing remarks, His Excellency reiterated the value of introducing food 
safety culture into Bhutan and agreed to support its implementation. He thanked the experts for their 
assistance and encouraged all participants to embrace food safety culture. 

3. Training workshop 
 

3.1. Overview 
A workshop entitled “Food Safety Culture Technical Workshop for Professionals in Bhutan” was co-
organized by BAFRA and the FAO on 20 August 2019 in Thimphu, Bhutan. Around 60 participants attended 
the food safety culture training workshop, including senior level food professionals from government, 
private food businesses and relevant stakeholders. Some participants had also attended the previous 
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day’s advocacy seminar. The workshop was conducted by, Masami Takeuchi, FAO Food Safety Officer and 
Michelle Robertson, FAO Technical Panel Expert, FSANZ. 
 
The training workshop involved a number of presentations and practical examples to introduce the basic 
principles of food safety culture, followed by group activities and facilitated discussion. The objective of 
the workshop was to develop tangible steps, which could be undertaken over the next 12 months to 
integrate food safety culture into food safety practices in Bhutan. 
 
For the benefit of all participants, Takeuchi again presented on food safety controls in a changing global 
context. The presentation provided a good introduction to Robertson’s presentation on the basic 
principles of food safety culture, which outlined the concept and benefits of food safety culture, the 
differences between traditional food safety management and management with food safety culture. The 
presentation also introduced a number of different food safety culture models, which could be adopted 
to design and implement food safety culture activities into food businesses. One of the key concepts 
discussed was the shift in the role of regulators to being more educators. The more involved regulators 
become in educating and enabling self-governance of food business operators, the less regulators need 
to be law enforcers.  
 
Following the introduction to the basic principles of food safety culture, Robertson explained a number 
of food safety culture resources that had been developed for Australian food businesses and regulators. 
Participants were then organized into groups to develop practical ideas, which could be initiated in 2019-
2010 to introduce and promote food safety culture in Bhutan. 
 

3.2. Suggested resources 
Food safety culture models 

 Cultivate maturity model (www.cultivatefoodsafety.com) 

 Campden BRI (https://www.campdenbri.co.uk/white-papers/food-safety-culture.php) 

 Ecolab Food Safety Culture Assessment developed by Frank Yiannas 
(https://www.foodsafetyculture.com/) 

 GFSI (https://www.mygfsi.com/) 
 
Food safety resources 
The resources developed by FSANZ, which are available on the Food Safety Hub include: checklists, 
questionnaires and newsletters 
(http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/foodsafety/culture/Pages/default.aspx).  
 

3.3. Group work 
The aim of the group work was to identify practical ideas to progress the implementation of food safety 
culture, identify which sector/s would be responsible for its implementation and develop details for 
introduction of the idea including project lead, timelines and deliverables. The details of the outputs from 
each group are attached as Annex 3.  
 
From the list of 10 ideas generated by each group, following are the prioritized recommended action 
points for implementation:  
 
 
Group 1:  

http://www.cultivatefoodsafety.com/
https://www.campdenbri.co.uk/white-papers/food-safety-culture.php
https://www.foodsafetyculture.com/
https://www.mygfsi.com/
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/foodsafety/culture/Pages/default.aspx
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1. Policy level commitment (through declaration) to promote the concept of food safety culture  
2. Create awareness amongst the consumers of their right to safe food 
3. Include concept of food safety culture in the organization’s policy of food businesses   

 
Group 2:  
1. Develop multi-sectoral strategic document on food safety culture to guide the implementation of 

action points by relevant agencies  
2. Create a platform to enable relevant stakeholders to communicate and discuss idea/issues around 

food safety culture 
3. Identify food safety champions including youth leaders to take forward the concept of food safety 

culture  
 
Group 3:  
1. Advocacy on food safety culture to educational and religious institute including CSOs  
2. Establish recognition and rewarding system on food safety culture by BAFRA in collaboration with 

Department of Trade (DoT), Ministry of Economic Affairs (MoEA) for the food businesses  
3. Development of awareness materials on food safety culture  

 
Group 4:  
1. Involve spiritual heads as champions on food safety culture (high level commitment)  
2. Develop a catchy/memorable slogan on food safety culture –  
3. Develop animated communication material to advertise on national television and mainstream 

media 
 
Group 5:  
1. Create a food safety culture team  
2. Encourage feedback on food safety culture among employees and leader in the food Businesses  
3. Leadership/management commitment on Food safety culture  

 
Group 6:  
1. Top management commitment on food safety culture  
2. Recognition and rewarding of employees with strong food safety culture within the food businesses 
3. Use of social media on food safety culture awareness  

 
Group 7:  
1. Formation of food safety culture team with TOR / guiding framework for the food safety culture team 

to function effectively  
2. Conduct survey to understand the FBOs perception /behavior on Food Safety Culture 
3. Dissemination of Food Safety Culture information/concept (video clips, outreach materials)- through 

BAFRA’s web or National Television (Bhutan Broadcasting Service) on continual basis  
 
Group 8:  
1. Establish food innovator/entrepreneurs group through shared values, beliefs and charters on food 

safety culture to develop key messages for advocacy programs  
2. Develop communication/advocacy material including a “catch phrase/slogan” for food safety culture 

unique to Bhutan or  based on Bhutanese culture practices (offerings/rituals/ karmic values etc)   
3. Initiate Food Safety Clubs in schools/colleges  
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4. Food safety indicators 
 
Following the high-level advocacy seminar, a meeting of the technical working group for the food safety 
indicators was conducted to check the progress of each activity. 
 

4.1. Self-checking system for cottage and small industries   
This indicator measures the percentage of agro-based cottage and small industries in Thimphu 
implementing food safety self-checking system.  
 
The objectives of the self- checking system project include: 1) to establish a baseline on Cottage and Small 
Industries (CSIs) adopting the self-checking system to ensure food safety; 2) assess current status/gap on 
adopting food safety practices; 3) study compliance to Food Rules and Regulations 2017, and 4) prioritize 
areas for focused food safety interventions. CSIs producing bakery, confectionery, dairy, honey, pickles, 
snack and savory productions were included in the scope of this activity. A minimum of 20 CSI were 
identified within the Thimphu Dzongkhag.   
 
Observation 
The self-checking booklet developed is a useful and practical tool to assist food businesses. It may also be 
a valuable tool, if used, to compliment introduction of food safety culture initiatives. 
 

4.2. Foodborne disease outbreak investigations  
This indicator measures the proportion or percentage of foodborne diseases (FBD) successfully 
investigated. The objective of this indicator is to measure the effectiveness of response to FBD events.  
This indicator aims to measure the effectiveness of response to FBD events while estimating the number 
of events reported through the National Early Warning, Alert and Response Surveillance Information 
System (NEWARSIS), monitor trends and identify pathogens associated with outbreaks. 
 
Observation  
Some challenges observed reflect the challenges encountered in developed countries, including Australia, 
in terms of communication and liaison between different agencies involved in outbreak investigation.  
 

4.3. Food handlers’ level of food safety knowledge 
This indicator measures the proportion of food handlers with the required level of basic food safety 
knowledge. The objective of this indicator is to: 1) assess the level of basic food safety knowledge 
retained by food handlers three months after undertaking the initial training program and 2) determine 
if the validity of the food handler’s license currently issued for 5  years is adequate. 
 
Observation 
The ‘appropriate level of food safety knowledge’ is deemed to be a score of 70, which allows issuance of 
a food handling license. This may be too low as a baseline, as initial mean scores were generally in the low 
70’s. If retesting at 3 months is to determine retention, it is likely that the scores will be well below 70. 
This presents some challenges including: 

 If applicants do not achieve the required score on re-test, what is the likely, or appropriate action?   

 Average no of food handlers 

 Standardization of question – are they standard 
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 Language barrier for both to participants and trainer – differences in language, participants who 
cannot read or write? 

 Quality of training 

 Standardization of training method 
 

4.4. Egg traceability 
This indicator measures the number of egg retailers/wholesalers with effective traceability systems in 
place for table eggs  
 
The objective of this indicator is to pilot the initiation of food traceability system in Bhutan using the 
example of table eggs.  
 
This indicator aims to establish a one-step forward, one-step backwards traceability systems in Bhutan 
using table eggs as a pilot. Approximately 10 retailers/wholesalers were selected based on availability and 
commitment to participate from retailers processing a minimum of 7 trays of eggs per day. Farms were 
allocated a unique code based on location. Each participant was then provided a logbook to record 
information. 
 
Observation 
The farm code is directly written on the egg box. It may be useful to also print farm code on egg trays 
within each box to ensure traceability can be ensured once boxes are opened and eggs distributed further. 
 
During the field visit, it was observed the logbook was being used effectively. The retailer/wholesaler also 
noted the utility of having unique codes for each farm and had adopted use of the codes into their 
accounting/payment system. 
 
As production volumes increase or implementation of the farm codes/traceability system expands, it 
would be helpful to include a date code, and/or more unique farm identifier. 
 
Suggested resource 
Some useful information on egg traceability, as well as additional aspects of egg food safety, may be found 
on the New South Wales Food Authority website at:  
http://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/_Documents/industry/small_egg_fsp.docx 
 

4.5. Imported food control project 
The Imported Food Control project aims to develop an effective food import control system for Bhutan. 
As a first step, a situation report was prepared using a One Health approach and follows the guidance 
provided by Codex Alimentarius “Codex Guidelines for import food control systems (CAC/GL 47-2003)” 
(CAC/GL 47-2003). A field visit to Gelephu official entry point was undertaken to gain an understanding of 
current imported food inspection and management practices undertaken by BAFRA and Customs officials. 
 
Observation 
BAFRA officials presented an overview of the current inspection practices and the interactions with 
Customs officials. The present situation is fairly resource intensive with some duplication and overlap with 
customs procedures, particularly in relation to documentation. Appropriate facilities for inspection are 
also limited, with the majority of goods passed through the border point with inspection undertaken once 

http://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/_Documents/industry/small_egg_fsp.docx
http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/sh-proxy/en/?lnk=1&url=https%253A%252F%252Fworkspace.fao.org%252Fsites%252Fcodex%252FStandards%252FCAC%2BGL%2B47-2003%252FCXG_047e.pdf
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goods are at market. Most inspections are for labelling compliance rather than on a risk-based food 
inspection/testing basis. 
 
Reducing the duplication of paperwork required to be submitted to both customs and then BAFRA 
inspectors on entry could result in improved efficiencies in terms of time and resources. Further, customs 
officials could be utilized (with training) as the first tier decision point as to whether to refer risk food 
product onto BAFRA for inspection. 
 
Sharing of customs import data/statistics, which is already being collected, with BAFRA would help to 
develop/implement a risk-based inspection program for imported foods. Accessing data from a national 
perspective may also allow tailoring of the risk-based program for different entry points. 
 
Suggested resources 
Information on Australia’s imported food legislation, including the role FSANZ plays in providing risk advice, 
can be found at the below links. 
 
Australian Government Department of Agriculture 
http://www.agriculture.gov.au/import/goods/food/inspection-compliance/inspection-scheme 
 
FSANZ approach to imported food risk advice 
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/publications/Pages/Importedfoodriskassessment.aspx 
 
Imported food risk advice statements 
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/consumer/importedfoods/Pages/FSANZ-advice-on-imported-
food.aspx 
 

5. Conclusions and recommendations 
 

5.1. Conclusions 
The seminar and workshop on food safety culture were well received by senior officials and technical 
participants alike.  A good understanding of the principle and benefit of food safety culture was 
demonstrated by all participants, with ministers and policy makers expressing support and commitment 
to progress the introduction of food safety culture into Bhutan. The workshop enabled technical 
participants to learn the principles and concepts of food safety culture, and using the concepts identified 
in various culture models, develop a number of key food safety culture projects that could be 
progressed and implemented by government and food businesses over the next 12-18 months. 
 

5.2. Recommendations 
The below activities, identified by workshop participants, could be progressed: 

 Progress a declaration to commit to food safety culture from senior government officials. 

 Formation of the food entrepreneurs Food Innovation Group which would operate in conjunction 
with BAFRA to develop key messages for dissemination 

 Development of key communication materials including a “catch phrase/slogan” for food safety 
culture unique to Bhutan. 

 

http://www.agriculture.gov.au/import/goods/food/inspection-compliance/inspection-scheme
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/publications/Pages/Importedfoodriskassessment.aspx
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/consumer/importedfoods/Pages/FSANZ-advice-on-imported-food.aspx
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/consumer/importedfoods/Pages/FSANZ-advice-on-imported-food.aspx
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6. Way forward for prioritized actions 
Based on the discussion and learning from the advocacy seminar and technical workshop including the 
technical working group (TWG) meeting on the Food safety indicators, the following way-forward for 
prioritized actions have been identified:     
  

1. The Food Safety Indicators TWG to continue their implementation plan taking into consideration 
the observations/ recommendations/discussions generated during the TWG meeting on 19 
August 2019 and prepare a report of the individual FSI by end of October 2019.   

2.  The Implementation of the Food Import control system in the country to take note of the 
observations made by the team during the mission visit to Gelephu Entry point.  

3.  BAFRA with support from FAO to develop a multi-sectoral strategic document on food safety 
culture to guide the implementation of action points by relevant agencies  

4. BAFRA with support from FAO to initiate a Policy level Commitment through Declaration for food 
safety Culture     

5. BAFRA to identify Food Safety Champions/leaders to promote the concept of food safety culture  
6. BAFRA with support from FAO to work with the Private sector food entrepreneurs (food 

innovators) to support them to establish food safety culture platform with TOR / guiding 
framework for the Food safety culture team to function effectively and also to develop 
communication/advocacy material including a “catch phrase/slogan” for food safety culture 
unique to Bhutan (based on Bhutanese culture practices such as offerings/rituals/ karmic values 
etc).    

 
After the completion of the prioritized action points, BAFRA/FAO/Food innovators could jointly initiate 
Pilot testing of Food safety culture concept with identified food business taking into consideration all the 
points relating to food businesses that was raised during the technical workshop held on the second day.       
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Annex 1. List of participants 
 

Advocacy Seminar for senior government officials and private food businesses 

S.N  Name Designation and organization 

1.  Yeshey Penjor Hon’ble Minister,  
Ministry of Agriculture and Forests (MoAF) 

2.  Rinzin Dorji Secretary,  
MoAF  

3.  Masami Takeuchi Food Safety Officer, 
FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (FAORAP), 
Bangkok, Thailand  

4.  Michelle Robertson Food Safety Expert,  
Food Safety Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ), 
Australia.  

5.  Shoko Kinoshita  Associate Professional Officer, FAO,  
Dhaka, Bangladesh 

6.  Sithar Dorjee National Consultant/Director, Khesar Gyalpo University of 
Medical Sciences of Bhutan (KGUMSB) 

7.  Svante Helms Head,  
World Food Programme, Bhutan 

8.  Kencho Wangmo Project Assistant,  
World Food Programme 

9.  K.P Tshering President,  
KGUMSB 

10.  Passang Lhamo,  Lecturer, KGUMSB 

11.  Sonam Phuntsho Director General,  
Bhutan Standards Bureau 

12.  Dechen Wangdi Deputy Electrical Engineer,  
Bhutan Standards Bureau  

13.  Sonam Tenzin Director,  
Office of Consumer Protection, Ministry of Economic Affairs 
(MoEA) 

14.  Sangay Wangdi Assistant Industries Officer,  
Department of Cottage and Small Industries, MoEA  

15.  Kencho Thinley Chief Planning Officer,  
Policy and Planning Division, MoAF  

16.  Ugyen Penjore Director General,  
Department of Agricultural Marketing and Cooperatives 
(DAMC), MoAF  

17.  Dawa Tshering Chief Marketing Officer, DAMC, MoAF 

18.  Nirmal Kumar Thapa Animal Husbandry Specialist III,  
National Centre for Animal Health (NCAH),  
DoL, MoAF 

19.  Karma Wangdi Senior Veterinary Officer, DoL, MoAF 

20.  Sangay Dendup Deputy Chief Horticulture Officer,  
Department of Agriculture, MoAF 
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21.  Tshelthrim Zangpo Plant Protection Officer,  
National Plant Protection Centre (NPPC), MoAF 

22.  Vishal Chhetri Senior Laboratory Officer,  
Royal Centre for Disease Control,  
Ministry of Health  

23.  Kinley Penjor Colonel , Quality Manager,  
Royal Bhutan Army 

24.  Khitu Dukpa Colonel , Quality Manager,  
Royal Body Guards 

25.  Karma Dorji Advisor,  
Karseng Consultancy Services  

26.  Naiten Wangchuk Chief Executive Officer,  
Food Corporation of Bhutan Limited (FCBL) 

27.  Jigme Wangchuk Chief Executive Officer,  
Bhutan Livestock Development Corporation Limited (BLDCL) 

28.  Thinley Rinzin Chief,  
Tourism Council of Bhutan  

29.  Chencho Wangyal Director,  
Karma Feed 

30.  Kesang Choden Proprietor,  
Chuniding Food 

31.  Tshewang Dem Proprietor,  
Tshejor`s Ayzey 

32.  Kinley Pelden Chief Executive Officer,  
Yiga Chocolate 

33.  Sonam Choki Proprietor,  
Bhutan Herbal Tea  

34.  Yangchen Wangmo Proprietor,  
Norwang Chips  

35.  Jigme Wangmo Senior Manager - Quality Control,  
Bhutan Agro Industries Limited (BAIL) 

36.  Kinley Tenzin Quality Manager,  
Living Water   

37.  Tshering Dorji Co-founder,  
Himalayan Food  

38.  Rikesh President,  
Bhutanese Association of Entrepreneurs (BAEyul) 

39.  Rinzin Om Environment Inspector,  
Thimphu Thromde 

40.  Samten Choden Environment Inspector,  
Thimphu Thromde 

41.  Kinzang Wangmo Commis III,  
Norkhil Boutique Hotel 

42.  Gembo Tshering Food and Beverage Service,  
Norkhil Boutique Hotel 

43.  Dechen Dema Food and Beverage Service,  
Norkhil Boutique Hotel 
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44.  Choki Wangmo Kuensel Corporation Limited  

45.  Tashi Yangzom Information, Communication and Technology Division,  
Ministry of Agriculture and Forests 

46.  Tandin Norbu Information, Communication and Technology Division,  
MoAF 

47.  Namgay Wangchuk Director General,  
BAFRA, MoAF  

48.  Jamyang Phuntsho Chief,  
Analytical and Certification Division,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

49.  Chador Wangdi Chief, Quality Control and Quarantine Division,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

50.  Dechen Wangmo Officer In-charge, National Food Testing Laboratory, Bhutan 
BAFRA, MoAF 

51.  Gyem Bidha Deputy Chief Laboratory Officer,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

52.  Tashi Yangzom Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Officer,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

53.  Kinley Penjor Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Officer,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

54.  Dechen Choki Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Officer,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

55.  Kubir Nath Bhattarai Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Officer,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

56.  Jambay Dorji Senior Planning Officer,  
BAFRA, MoAF 

57.  Rinzin Wangdi Sherpa Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Inspector (Food),  
BAFRA, MoAF 

58.  Lham Dorji Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Inspector (Food),  
BAFRA, MoAF 

59.  Kuenzang Choden Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Inspector (Food),  
BAFRA, MoAF 

60.  Sonam Choki Senior Regulatory and Quarantine Inspector (Livestock),  
BAFRA, MoAF 

 
Technical workshop on food safety culture 

No. Participants 
Name 

Designation Organization 

1 Dechen Tshering Chief Post Production Officer National Post Harvest Centre, Paro 

2 Nar Bahadur 
Tamang 

Program Director National Dairy Research and 
Development Centre, Yusipang 

3 Tashi Choden Standards Officer Bhutan Standards Bureau, Thimphu 

4 Sonam Tobgay Sr. Food Technologist Queens Project Office 

5 Tshelthrim 
Zangpo 

Plant Protection Officer National Plant Protection Centre, 
DoA 
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6 N.K. Thapa Animal Health Specialist  National Centre for Animal Health, 
DoL 

7 Karma Wangdi Sr.Veterinary Officer Animal Health Division, DOL  

8 Vishal Chhetri Sr.Lab Officer,  Food and Nutrition 
Lab 

Royal Centre for Disease Control  
MoH 

9 Pemba Yangchen Non Communicable Disease 
program  

Department of Public Health, 
Ministry of Health 

10 Lekden Dzed Nutrition Program  Department of Public Health, 
Ministry of Health 

11 Anooja Nair Lecturer  College of Natural Resources, Royal 
University of Bhutan, Lobesa 

12 Dinesh Subba Head, Institutional Supplies  Food Corporation of Bhutan 
Limited, Phuntsholing 

13  Ugyen Tenzin Quality Control Officer  Food Corporation of Bhutan 
Limited, Phuntsholing   

14 Jigme Wangmo  Representative Bhutan Agro Industries Limited, 
Thimphu 

15 Reshi Kesh 
Dhimal 

Representative Bhutan Agro Industries Limited, 
Thimphu 

16 Kinley Tenzin Representative Living Water, Yusipang 

17 Sithar Dorjee Representative KGUMSB 

18 Karma Choeda Proprietor Serbhum Brewery, Yusipang 

19 Sharmila Sharma Representative Zimdra Food Private Limited, 
Pasakha 

20 Lal Bdr. Sunwar Proprietor /chief F&B Restaurant  

21 Kuenzang 
Wangmo 

General Manager  Terma Linca Resort 

22 Tashi Namgyel  Deputy chief Program Officer School Health and Nutrition 
Division,  Ministry of Education 

23 Sonam Yangchen Sr. Livestock  Officer Department of Livestock 

24 Kinley Pelden Representative Yiga Chocolate  

25 Kesang Choden Representative Chuniding Food  

26 Rikesh President  Bhutan Association of 
Entrepreneurs (BAEYUL)  

27 Sonam Choki Proprietor  Bhutan Herbal Tea 

28 Chimi Dema Proprietor Drunaghu 

29 Yangchen 
Wangmo 

Proprietor Norwang Chips 

30 Tshering Dorji Founder Himalayan Food 

31 Kelzang Dorji. Representative Nazhoen Food 

32 Tshewang Dema Proprietor  Tshejor’s Ayzey.  
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33 Sonam Tshering Officer In-charge BAFRA, Punakha 

34 Sonam Tshering Officer In-charge BAFRA, Paro  

35 Kaling Dorji Officer In-charge BAFRA, Thimphu 

36 Tenzin Centenary Farmers’ Market  BAFRA, Thimphu 

37 Sonam Choki Sr.Regulatory and Quarantine 
Inspector 

BAFRA, Thimphu 

38 KuenzangChoden Sr.Regulatory and Quarantine 
Inspector 

BAFRA, Thimphu 

39 Tashi Samdrup Sr.Regulatory and Quarantine 
Inspector 

BAFRA, Paro 

40 Jamyang 
Yangchen 

Regulatory and Quarantine Officer BAFRA, SamdrupJongkhar 

41 Thinley Zangmo Regulatory and Quarantine Officer BAFRA, Nanglam 

42 Sonam Tenzin Regulatory and Quarantine Officer BAFRA, Bumthang 

43 Lham Dorji Officer In-charge  BAFRA, Gelephu 

44 Sonam Tenzin Regulatory and Quarantine Officer BAFRA, Bumthang 

45 Rinzin W. Sherpa Sr.Regulatory and Quarantine 
Inspector (Food)  

BAFRA, Tsirang 

46 Chador Wangdi Chief Quality Control and Quarantine 
Division, BAFRA 

47 Jamyang 
Phuntsho 

Chief Analytical and Certification 
Division, BAFRA 

48 Gyem Bidha Deputy Chief Lab Officer BAFRA Head Office 

49 Kubir N. 
Bhattarai 

Sr. Regulatory and Quarantine 
Officer   

BAFRA Head Office 

50 Tashi Yangzom Sr. Regulatory and Quarantine 
Officer   

BAFRA Head Office  

51 Dechen Choki Sr. Regulatory and Quarantine 
Officer   

BAFRA Head Office 

52 Dechen Wangmo Officer In-charge  National Food Testing Lab, BAFRA   

53 Kinley Penjor Sr. Regulatory and Quarantine 
Officer   

BAFRA Head Office 

54 Sonam Yonten Sr.Regulatory and Quarantine 
Inspector 

BAFRA Head Office  

55 Jambay Dorji Sr. Planning Officer BAFRA Head Office 
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Annex 2. Agenda 

 
Advocacy seminar on food safety culture for senior government officials and stakeholders 

Time Agenda item Remarks 

09.30  – 10.00  Registration BAFRA 

10.00 – 10.10  Welcome Note Director General, BAFRA  

10.10 – 10.20  Introduction to the Seminar  Masami Takeuchi, Food 
Safety Officer, FAORAP, BKK 

10.20 – 10.30   Keynote address by Hon’ble Chief Guest  Hon’ble Minister, MoAF 

10.30 – 11.00   Photo session and Tea break   

11.00  – 11.15   Food safety in the changing global context Masami Takeuchi, Food 
Safety Officer, FAORAP 

11.15 – 12.00 Food Safety Culture: Usefulness  and Effective 
Implementation in Bhutanese Context  

Michelle Robertson, Food 
Safety Expert, FSANZ, 
Australia 

12.00  – 12.55  Discussions and Remarks 

12.55 – 13.00 Vote of thanks  CLO, BAFRA  

13.00  – 14.00   Lunch and adjourn the Seminar  

Afternoon Session: Only for Technical Working Group for Food  Safety Indicators Development  

14.00  – 17.00   Food Safety Indicators (FSI) Development  Technical Working Group 
(TWG)  

 
Technical workshop on food safety culture for professionals in Bhutan 

Time Agenda item Remarks  

8.30 – 9.00   Registration  BAFRA 

9.00 – 9.05   Welcome Note Gyem Bidha, BAFRA 

9.05 – 09.30  Introduction to the Workshop and its 
objectives 

 Introduction of the participants 

 Masami Takeuchi, Food 
Safety Officer, FAORAP  

 Participants  

9.30 – 9.45   Food safety in the changing global context Masami Takeuchi,  
Food Safety Officer, FAORAP 

9.45 – 10.15 Basic principles of food safety culture Michelle Robertson, 
Food Safety Expert, FSANZ, 
Australia 

10.15 – 10.30  Q&As and discussion 

10.30  – 11.00  Photo session and tea break  

11.00  – 11.30  Australian case study: FSANZ as an 
advisor/supporter to food business operators 

Michelle Robertson,  
Food Safety Expert, FSANZ, 
Australia 

11.30 – 12.00   Q&As and plenary discussion on how it can be applied in Bhutan 
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12.00   – 12.30   Group session 1: Developing ideas for 10 
activities that can be started in 2019-2020 (10 
groups) 

 

12.30  – 13.30   Lunch 

13.30  – 14.30   Plenary presentations Facilitated by Michelle 
Robertson, Food Safety Expert, 
FSANZ, Australia 

14.30  – 15.30   Group session 2: Creating the roadmaps for 
different sectors (government, food 
businesses/industry and consumers) to 
implement food safety culture in Bhutan 

 

15.30   – 16.00  Tea break 

16.00   – 17.00  Plenary presentations Facilitated by Michelle 
Robertson, Food Safety Expert, 
FSANZ, Australia 

17.00 – 17.25  Conclusions and a way forward Masami Takeuchi,  
Food Safety Officer, FAORAP 

17.25 – 17.30   Vote of thanks  Gyem Bidha, BAFRA 
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Annex 3. Group work outputs 
 
Group 1  

Ideas 
Implementing 

sector 
Lead role Tangible outputs 

Policy level commitment/declaration to 
promote food safety culture  

BAFRA, MoAF 
(HE Lyonpo, 
MoAF) 

BAFRA, MoAF 
(HE Lyonpo, 
MoAF) 

Food safety culture 
prioritized at national 
level (budget 
allocation) 

Include concept of food safety culture 
in the organization’s policy (displayed in 
prominent places)  

Food Businesses 
(FB) 

CEO, FSTL Adequate resources 
and facilities within 
the FBs 

Periodic meeting of the Top 
Management and process owners  

FB CEO, Process 
owners 

Effective 
communication  

Assess the knowledge, work habits and 
attitude of process owners 

Research 
institutes, BAFRA 

HR, FSTL Gaps identified 

Training of the process owners as per 
the identified training needs 

FB, BAFRA  FSTL, BAFRA   Trainings conducted 

Evaluate/follow up on their work habits FB, BAFRA FSTL, BAFRA  Effectiveness of 
trainings established 
for continual 
improvement.  

Institute a feedback system within the 
FB organization 

FB CEO, Managers 
& process 
owners 

Active feedback 
system within the FB.  

Define clear roles and responsibilities 
related to food preparation, handling, 
storage, transport/distribution, retail 
and consumption 

FB CEO Accountability 
established.  

Create awareness amongst the 
Consumers of their right to safe food 

BAFRA, 
Consumer 
Groups 

Office of 
Consumer 
Protection 

Increased awareness 
amongst the 
consumers.  

Organize formal/social/informal 
gatherings 

Food business, 
Industry, Pvt 
Sector  
BAFRA,NGOs, 
Consumer 
Groups 

Collective 
responsibility  

Informal gatherings 

 
Group 2 

1. Multi-sectoral strategic document on food safety culture that guides the implementation of action 
points by relevant agencies (BAFRA, MoH, MoE, Development partners, consumer groups)  

 Output – overarching holistic multi-sectoral action plans implemented 
2. Create a platform to enable relevant stakeholders to communicate and discuss issues around food 

safety culture (BAFRA) 

 Relevant government sectors 
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 Food industries 

 Consumer groups 

 Academia 

 Developing partners 

 Output – effective sharing of ideas to promote food safety culture including problem 
solving 

3. Identify food safety champions including youth leaders (BAFRA, MOH, Consumer groups) 

 Output - Food safety culture promoted through champions and youth leaders 
4. SBCC materials for relevant stakeholders (pamphlets, video spots, booklets etc) (BAFRA, MOH and 

MoE) 
5. Engage entertainment industries (film producers, TV and  radio programs etc) (BAFRA, BICMA) 
6. Cooking shows and programs in schools to educate school children, university students, monks 

etc – agent of change (MOE, media, Academia, Monastic body)  
7. Advocacy seminars ( KGUMSB, RUB) 
8. Develop capacity of relevant actors (KGUMSB, RUB, BAFRA) 
9. Conduct research and gather information to inform policy decisions (KGUMSB, RUB) 
10. Develop Jingles to inform young leaders (BAFRA, MOH and MoE) 

 
Group 3 

 
Group 4 

Sl.No Activities/Action Plan Implementing 
Agencies 

Out Put(Tangible) 

1. Advocacy on food safety culture to 
district level 

BAFRA Awareness training 
 

2. Involvement of spiritual heads to 
relate religious belief to food safety 
culture  

MoAF & Central 
monastic body 

Meeting with Central monastic 
body 
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3. Highest level commitments on food 
safety culture 

MoAF and relevant 
stakeholders 

Workshop/seminars 

4 Development of check list by the 
food processor for self-assessment – 

Food businesses Paper materials 

5 Incorporate food safety culture in 
primary school curriculum and 
activities –  

MoE/MoAF Paper materials/trainings 

6 Maintain a food safety culture 
team/commission within the 
ministry and district level  

MoAF Meetings/seminars 

7 Develop animated communication 
material to advertise in national 
television and mainstream media - 

BAFRA Online materials 

8 Develop a catchy/memorable slogan 
and display at prominent areas on 
food safety culture –  
 

BAFRA Paper materials/online 
materials to be displayed in all 
food related 
seminar/meetings/workshop 

9 Conduct  exhibition/festival  on food 
culture on yearly basis 

MoAF/Hotel 
Association 

Meeting and Online/paper 
advertisement 

 
Group 5 
Key Themes 
Leadership 

• Importance of food safety to the leader/management- commitment 
• Identify food safety goals 
• Provide focus   

Maintain a Food Safety Culture team 
• Multidisciplinary team (Informal) 
• Uniform food safety culture 
• Everyone focuses one goal (Safe food) 

Customer Focus  
• Food Safety of the customer 
• Employees should focus on delivering the safest food to end consumer 
• Link between customer and job security 

Train and reinforce sustainability 
• Train 
• Route out the causes 

 
Group 6 
Strong commitment 

 Top management engagement in personal hygiene (Safety gears/greetings/7 principle of hand 
washing) on daily basis. 

a. Food industry 
b. Training and workshop 
c. Long term activity 
d. No. 
e. No  
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Understanding employee 
 Commitment to reward the employees in various forms such as financial/certificate/opportunity 

for being best performer (daily, weekly, monthly & annually).  
a.  Food Industry-Top management 
b. Certificates  
c. Long term sustainability  
d. Yes, understanding what employees want, management committee and rating. 
e. No   

Messaging tools 
 Voluntarily use of social media for Food safety communication. 
 Parents being role model on food safety at the household level. 
a. Food industry (Plant) 
b. Messaging/online media 
c. Short-long term base on resource support (Finance) 
d. Yes, generating facts/figures, designing of templates, editorial, distribution, etc. 
e. Lack of convincing the stakeholders and consumers. 

Attitude  
 Avoiding illusion of control 
a. Individual employee of industry 
b. No tangible output 
c. Long term sustainability 
d. No  
e. Depends on individual (leadership and acceptance) 

 
Group 7 

1. Formation of food safety culture team in every district (BAFRA – member secretary) to guide on 
the food safety culture activities implementation – BAFRA, DoL, DoA, DoT, Regional Centre for 
Disease Control, Hotel & Restaurant Representative, TCB, CSOs eg. Bhutan Association of 
Women's Entrepreneurs (BAOWE) 

2. Conduct survey to understand the FBOs perception /behavior on Food Safety Culture and based 
on that regulator need to customize further course of actions (BAFRA). 

3. Promote and sensitize to the stakeholders (consumers and producers) on the Food Safety Culture 
concept (video clips, outreach materials, fair) - BAFRA. 

4. Measure and assess the Food Safety Culture annually to take appropriate actions on timely basis 
(surveillance and forecasting of Food Safety issues) – BAFRA 

5. Dissemination of Food Safety Culture information/concept (video clips, outreach materials)- 
through BAFRA’s web OR National Television (BBS)on continual basis - BAFRA 
• BAFRA is the lead implementing agency to guide and advice on food safety culture. 
• Tangible outputs required to materialize the above food safety culture activities are: 

  Workshop/seminar for the relevant stakeholders of the food safety culture committee 
 TOR / guiding framework for the food safety culture committee to effectively function 
 Training/workshops targeting FBOs on food safety culture Questionnaires to conduct surveys on 

food safety culture Monitoring and assessment guidelines 
- FSC videos, awareness leaflets on food safety culture for the sustainability of the above activities, 

the responsible agency should leverage on the financial assistance from both the government and 
international organization.  

- Risk or possible pitfalls that we foresee are time taking and getting cooperation from stakeholders 
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Group 8 
 

CULTURE CONCEPT LEAD AND IMPLEMENTERS TANGIBLE OUTPUTS 

1. Our cultural value based 
belief of Karmic repercussion 

Advocacy: BAFRA & Religious 
figures 
Implementer: Food Innovators 
Group 

Short animation clip with 
story 
Posters with Bhutanese 
saying 

2 Extend offering ritual 
practices to manufacturing 
practices 

Advocacy: LEAD BAFRA & 
Religious figures 
Implementer: Food Innovators 
Group 

Short animation clip with 
story 
Posters with Bhutanese 
sayings 

3 Collective mindset - Food 
producers group values 
/leadership 

Food Innovators Group Food Innovators Group 
formed 
FIB values and principles, 
charters established  

4 Advocacy on food safety and 
consumer rights 

Family gatherings/other 
gatherings  

 

5 Ease of working – regulators 
and producers - Technology 
for documentation and 
communication  

BAFRA/KGUMSB/ FAO/ Food 
Innovators 

Online food safety 
monitoring system 

6 Food industries will quantify 
implications of non-
compliance associated risks 
and share the information in 
the organization. 

Food Innovators Group 
 in consultation with BAFRA 

Valuation of risks and 
awareness workshop 

7 Benefits of food safety 
compliance – peer influence 

Food Innovators Group ISO /GMP and GHP 
certified companies share 
stories with other food 
entrepreneurs -  

8 Respect for teachers 
/influence in school during 
formative stage - Food safety 
club in colleges  / schools /  

BAFRA, MoH and MOE Comics and animations  
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